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Bring Your. Family

When you visit our Store. We
offer so many desirable things j
that it will take a good many
arms to carry all you will want r
to buy, and an arm full of
goods bought of us costs less
than anywhere else in town.

w

INGLORIOUS DEFEAT.

OUR STATE SWEPT FROM
CHEROKEE TO CURRITUCK,

Republicans A gala in Control of two
Branches of the State Government ,

The Legislature and the Ji--
;

dietary in' Their Hands J

Three, Perhaps Only Two
. Democratic . Con--

gressmen Elected. 4 .u:--

"Special to tbe Messenger.
Raleigh , Nov. 8. Your correspondent is

informed that E. W. Pou is certainly elected
solicitor of this district by 500 over Purnelx,
fusionist.

Fusion figures to night make their
strength in the Senate thirty, in the House
seienty-five- . They are claiming Shaw's
defeat by 400 votes.

I Special to the Messenger
Baleigh, Noy. 8. Official returns- - re-

ceived up to lOf o'clock p. m. confirm the
unofficial news and make the Democratic

even heayier. It is now believed that
J fusionists have thirty majority on

joint ballot of the Legislature, and that they
have carried the State by 20.000. The defeat

Crawford in the Ninth district is assured.
Democrats elect Woodard to Congress

the Second district hy a majority esti-

mated at 200 and Lockhart In the Sixth by
l.OOp. They claim that they have elected
Shaw in the Third, but his majority will

reach 1,000. ' -

I ?pecial to the Messenger.
Geeenvilli, N.C., Nov. 8. The county

returns were canvassed to-da- y. I .The Third-it- es

carried everything from 300 to )0, ma-
jority. The proverbial "Yaller Dog could
have ! been elected on their ticket in this
county. '"At:,

' WAKE COUNTY. '". V

'j"" Special
-

to tne ilesseDger! 1 fRaleigh, Nov. 8. Much interest has been
here at the capital in the vote in this,

Wake county, The majority for fusion is
found to be 1,200. Stroud, fusion nominee

Congress in this district tells me to-nig- ht

majority is 3,300. 1

The canyass of returns in this county
gives Worth 1,200 majority over Tate for
treasurer, There were incomplete returns
from one precinct and motion is now pend-
ing to allow poll-holde-rs to complete these.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Special to tne Messenger
Fayetteville, N. C Noy. 8. The board
canvassers met to-da- y and counted the

returns and declared the result The Dem-
ocratic nominees for county officers were
defeated by a majority of 47 to , 186, The
legislative candidates were defeated by from

to 287; the judicial ticket from 100 to
Shaw's plurality in the county is 630.

Shaw is undoubtedly elected, -

j - :;, .robeson. ;' I :
" ' '- Special to the Messenger. .

LrMBERTOK, Nov. 8. The board of can-

vassers met here to-da- y and declared the
result ! of the election. The Democratic
county and legislative tickets are elected by.
from 100 to 200 "majority, McLean, for
solicitor, gets a majority of 287.1' The ma-

jorities for the State and judicial tickets are
small. I Martin's majority over" Lockhart is

--With the big majority against them in
Ctolumbus.AlfredJRowland and Dr. Crilbreth

beaten for the Senate in this district.
The Republicans employed Col. French to
contest the county offices and he contested
every inch of ground before the board to-

day. The Democratio losses were caused by
low cotjon, general Democratic apathy and
completeness of fusion. , .

Raleigh, Nov. 8. In the absence of offi-
cial figures the following carefully prepared
estimate may be relied upon as the latest
figures on the Popujjst-Fusioni- st majorities.

must be noted that the nresent associate
ustice, Walter Clark, will keep - his seat, as
ie ran on both tickets and got nearly-a- the

votes cast. The next United States Senators
will probably be Marion Butler and Mott,
with a chance for Pritchard, but Mott has
the go now.

Congressional results are as follows: First
district. Skinner (Pop.), 2,000Second,Wood-war- d

(Dem.). 2,600; Third, Shaw (Dem.), 0;

Fourth, Stroud (Pop.), 2,000; Fifth, Set-
tle (Rep,), 2,500; Sixth, Lockhart (Dem.),
2,000; Seventh, Shuford (Pop.), 750; Eighth,
Linney (Pop.). 100; Ninth Pearson (Rep.),
and Crawford (Dem.), both claim that the
official Count is necessarv to decide. ;

The State and judicial ticket of the
fusionists is elected by several thousand
Kutler the Populist leader claims 20,000. The
Legislature on joint ballot will probably be
fusion. - i

Raleigh, N. Q., Nov. 8. Semi-offici- al re-
turns from nearly every county in the Sla'e
indicate that the fusion ticket, State, judi-
cial and legislative, put out by the Republi-
cans and Populists, has been elected by
some 20,000 majority. This gives the State
treasurer, chief justice and two associate
justices iof the. Supreme court and five
judges of the Superior court. f

Chairman Butler, of the Populist party,
claims the State by 30,020, and says that the
fusionists will have a majority of 30 on
joint ballot. ; This latter estimate I is be-
lieved to be correct. They will probably
have the Senate by ten majority. It is not
yet possible to estimate their strength in the
Howe. .

Only thiee Democratic Congressmen have
been elected, Woodword in the Second,
Shaw in the Third, and Lockhart in the
Sixth. Crawford is defeated by Pearson in
the Ninth by a very small majority.

Ashevillk, N. 0 , Nov. 8. Official re
tains from the Ninth Congressional "district
are not all in, but indications are that Pear-
son (fusion") is elected over Crawford, (Dem.)
His majority is probably about 100, ;

m -
The Mayorality Vete in New York

City. --
;- - :

New York, Nov. 8. The official yote of
New York city for mayor is as follows:
Wm. L. Strong (Rep.), 153,043; ' Hugh J.
Grant (Tammany), 108,778; Lucien Sanial
(Soc), 7,781; Eas. McCullum (Peo.),928;
Geo- - Gettlen Pro.), 866. Strong sblurality,
44.265. I

. x - - '

Fred. T. Adams, the broker, who has been
offering so much money and such heavy
odds on Morton's election, won $70,000 on the
election. I If Hill had been victorious Adams
would have lost more than 1250,000. - .

J. Hampton Hoge Will. Contest the
- j Election.

Roanoke, ya Nov. 8. J. Hampton Hoge,
the ReDublican candidate who ran for Con
gress in thin, the Sixth district, and was der
eated bv Peter JL Otey. Democrat, in.--
firmed a Times reDorter to-nie- ht that he

would contest Otey' a seat. He claimed that
4,000 legal votes cast for him in the district
were thrown out by the. judges of election.
He charges fraud in the eastern, end of the
d strict, j ,

J- -
- "9 -- - V

Panic Stricken Chinese.
. Tnmnit- - Nov. 8. The Central News

agency has this despatch from Shanghai;
in Tew Chwang and through:

out Manchuria continues numerous coun-
try people arearming a); N$w Chwang and
twoAhirda of Jihe stores have been closed- -

Highest of alt in Leavening

Democrats Defeated at Every Point-- Mr.

Bynnm's Card Causes a Sen-
sation.

' Indianapolis, Ind.Nev. 8. The returns
are all about in fromjthe State. : They bear
out the forecast of yesterday, to the effect
that the Republicans have captured the
State by 40,000, and ail of the thirteen .Con-gressme- n,

while the State Legislature will
stand eighty to thirty on joint ballot. ! The
defeat of Holman is the bitterest pill for the
Democracy t and Bynnm's defeat is a sur-
prise. The latter is out with charges to the
effiect that he had been offered a bribe of
$5,000 and another Of a lesser sum to secure
a Federal appointment for two leaders in
this city", and spurning the offers, he was
stabbed in the back atithe the polls by the
following of the persons in question.. His
statements have caused a sensation in , poli-
tical circles, s .

Texas Departed the Faith. ;

Dallas, Texas, Noy. 8. The" judges are
still counting the ballots. Mayor Kearby,
(Pop) for Congress so far as returns are in
from Dallas county, leads Abbott, (Dem.)
by about 600 If Kearby. counts but as
strongly in the city as his friends expect he
will, the rae in the Sixth district will be a
decidedly close one. Despite despatches to-
day, the election of Gilliland. (Pop.) over
Bell, (Dem), in the Thirteenth district, is
assured. -

Even the rock-ribbe- d State of Texas has
parted from the faith and gone partially
over to the enemy. The Democrats cer-
tainly lost two and possibly four Congress-
men. Nugent, (Pop), lor Governor is run-
ning like a scared hound. The Populists are
actually ' claiming : his election. ; While
many leading Democrats are dumbfounded
at the cyolone wiiich has well nigh swept the
party out of existence, others are, not at all
astonished; they say that Cleveland and
Congress have utterly failed to carry out the
wishes ,f the pecp'e and have betrayed
every trust and all confidence put in them.
There is loud talk- - of forming a new
National party with a new name upon the
best planks of the Democratic-Populisti- c

parties and old line Whig platforms. -

New ORLEANS,NoVi 8. The Times-Democr- at

Abilene, Tex., special says: Texas, too, was
caught in the slide, but by Populists instead
Ot Republicans.-- ; The time worn plurality
of 180,000 for Democracy is a thing of the
past. - To-day- 's returns very materially
changed the situation from that of vesterday
when the Demoorats were confident of a
plurality of 80,000. while to-nig- ht they will
be satisfied if barely ahead. Every return
throughout the State to-da- y shows phenom-
enal Populist gains and may possibly indi-
cate the election of Nugent for Governor.
The . State to-nig-ht is claimed by both
parties.' The Populists claim a plurality of
80,000 for Nugent while the Democrats only
claim tne State for Culberson by 30,000. The
Democratic strongholds have ' been Lheard
from, while the Populists are yet to receive
returns from the country districts.

In Memory of Alexander III.
St. Petersburg, - Nov. 8. The medical

students of this city made a hostile demon
stration against Professor Zacharin to-da- y.

They were dispersed by the police. Profes
sor Zacharin's house at Moscow was at-

tacked to-da- y by an angry crowd. The
windows of the dwelling were smashed with
stones The police are now protecting the
house from further damage. ! i

.National subscriptions have been onened
for a great monument to be erected to the
memory of Czar Alexander III, "The Great
reacemaKer. - xnis worK was undertaken
by order of the new Czar and it is tinder- -
stood the monument will be erected at
MOSCOW, ' .i - :.. ,

The work of constructing the tomb of
Alexrnder III in the cathedral of Rainta
Peter and Paul has commenced. The body
of the late Czar will rest beside the tombs of
his mother and father, near the entrance of
the cathedral.

; New York, Nov. 8. A service in memory
of the late Czar of Russia was held this
morning in the Greek church on Fifty-thir- d

street. The little 'church was draped in
white and black and the Russian, Greek
and American colors huug in the forepart
of the edifice. The walls were covered with
a background of white and a succession of
black crosses, in front of the altar was a
qanopy of black, with a wreath of violets on
one side and one of white roses On the other.

Father Matrofan, who is a Russian monk.
conducted the Bervice, which was partly in
Russian and partly in Greek '

; .

Thef Sun's Cotton Review.
New Yoek, Nov. 8, The Sun's cotton re

view says: cotton declined a to iu points
and closed barely steady. Sales were: 173,-70- 0

bales. Futures in New Orleans declined
9 points. The bureau report will be issued
on Saturday. A year ago it gave a report
pointing to 6,700,000. It proved to be 7,527,-00- 0.

Liverpool declined 4 points, closing
barely steady. Spot cotton was 6i lower,
with sales of only 8,000 bales. Manchester
was quiet. Bombay receipts for the week
were 3,uuo bales, against ld.uuu "last year.
East India crop advices are unfavorable.
Print cloths were quiet but firm. Other cot-
tons were quiet and rather weak.Port receipts
to-da- y were 39,313 bales, Against 50,391 this
day last week, 32,569 last year and 4b,dU9 in
iyu; thus lar mis weeK, siu,Z4Z
against 351,9 for the same time last
week. Spot cottonv here was l-l- lower.
Sales were 70 bales for spinning. Exports
from the ports were 9,595 bales to France
and the rest of the Continent, and 14,879 to
Great Britain. ..December here touched
5.37c and January 5.41c, making a new low
record. New Orleans receipts
were estimated at 20,000 bales; possibly 26,--
000, against 16,803 on the same day last
week and 15,187 last year.' Fair weather is
reported at the South. Cooler "weather is
predicted for the cotton States. A decline in
laverpool and at the ooutn, liberal receipts
and local. Southern and European selling
caused the depression here, i

Bights of Organised Iiabor. x.

Philadelphia , Nov. 8, The controversy'
between the receivers of the Reading Rail
road company andjsuch of its employes as
are members of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen has prompted an expression of
nninion from Attorney General ' Qlney in
the form of a letter to Judge Dallas of the
United States Circuit court, oerore wnom
the case is pending. 'The difficulty between
the two organizations reaehed a crisis on
August 15th last when uenerai superinten-
dent Sweigard summoned before him eleven
employes and notified them that they should
abandon the brotherhood as a condition of
retaining their

'
place with the railroad com-

pany. .
Attorney General Olney's letter is an ex-

haustive discussion of Ihe questions pre-
sented and he reviews the various problems,
and the consistent solutions to be applied in
every aspect. In substance, he holds that
labor unorganized is practically powerless;
that in combinations such a? this lies the
only safeguard of the workingman in his
dealings with organized, capital, and that his
right to belong to such a union, beneficial in
intent and

.
purpose,

.
is a legal right which

i a Jne cannot oe upuriveu ui,

' Spreading the Smallpox.
Alliance. Ohio, Nov. 8.Beniamin Haz--

zard. aged 22 years, residing at Deerfield,
eight miles north of here, returned home
from New York city one week ago. know
ing he had been exposed to smallpox. H
came through and stopped in nmousg an
this' city onhis way hofne. "Sunday he gt--
tenaed cnurcn at xeerneia ana tnat evening
was taken sick, breaking out with smallpox
on Tuesday. No quarantine was established
nntil to-da- v and crnei adO. neonle were ex
posed to the ipontgion, and did net want a

Power. Latest U. S. GuV Report

KATZ & POLVOGT,
iid Market Street,
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4rritb.i'ufi;-fr"l- ler returns show that
til' the." L)eillOLtaUC VyOUgisasmcu
.;rifil in Louisia- n- One man 13 killed
..j ,nnihpr fiitally' stabbed in a quarrel

uiw- - -iau
rP9litiin-tl- Ashland Kj.) district
vro C'levelii'IliwUl Christen &f Phila--
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sop wring in Xc York A moD auacss
' the Residence ofit)fessor Zacharin in Mos- -

jowl A iwjion subscription is opened
" mon.iulect'tQ the lite Czarto great

tiJ;or-(- notes great
The Li'" ' progr-

ess in tfee iiicreafiof the cotton milling
pretence that the 20

orobitiition to lanliu; American cattle in to

Germany is for saiujtary measures is witho-

ut fbiin.iation- -4 the Democratic majority
in Hdbesou smlj exfcept that ; Martin

ihat Senatorial district is

republican At io.30 o'clock last night
tberL'tur'ns'slKwellithatthe fusionists had or
carried the State 20,000 and had .thirty
od joint ballot of llle Legislature E. W.
Pail i4 elpc rp.l soifeitor in the Raleigh dis- -

aw's rajority, if he is elected,
iriil. ie very.siiall- - Republicans have
siity-fou- r majori' on joint ballot of the
Wisconsin Legislature- - - Mayor-ele- ct

Strong's plurality n New York is 44,26- 5-

Fred T. Adams on 70,00O 011 Morton's
elettioh-Th- e Michigan Supreme court

makes an importalit decision as to what are
'Jiitintrjuishing mrs on ballots ITij--

slow the election of Wood-t- f.

Shaw ami I.otiihart,- - Democrats, elected
Congress in thi LState and both--5 sides

- daiiuing the Niitlji Attorney General
Oinej; ivrites a lettfr advocating the ri'glit of
laborers to orm protective organizations
J. II. Sanderson ifarrested at Kansas. City
03 char:!? of bigamy. lie confessed haying
mirri?d six womea- - : ireinia elects nine
Demotfatic'Congrefsmen --Governor Waite
will leave. ColoraHo Republicans elect
their titfket in AVahington by greatly re-dac-ed

uiajoriiies-f-i-T-he Democrats loose
. two arid perhapj"cir Congressmen in Texas

indthe:Popiuists are claiming the election
s

Nof their: candidate Ifor Governor by 80,000
Thelieniocratslele&t two Congressmen

'Lnltansylvania -- An attempt is made to
bun the town of IVddison, AV. Va The
Democrats eJect th4t5overnor of California,

Lee S.! 5)?erjn(i l'reeiaent 01 the
KortU-farblin- a Railroad.

J I SpecUl tttie Messenger.
' RMEi.iii, N'. Noy. 8. The directors of
fte North Carolina lailro'ad methere to-da- y,

Governor C'arf presiding, and' elected Lee 8.
ermaii. of &lislifyt . president, to su&
eoVi!liarii 11. Ktmiesrav. who died last

week." liesoluticm: ragarding Mr. Korne
fjay's treat li Were ai opted. i

, i? i The lloise trale. '

' iSpeat to.itie Messsenger
RMti.ii, Nov.,S--- the auction sale of

Sorth Catoliu'a froting-bre-d horses which
begun Mire to-ai- fifty: were sold. Prices
raledlow. thp $285" and the

:' I a "
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From; Kepi-oiiCar- t Headquarters.
ftVmv.TON, Xovt 8. Qfl the strength of

returns received n Ho 9'o'cI?ck to-nig-

thairman Babeockjof the Republican Cong-

ressional conunitt4 figures that the JRe--
vuuiH.au in ine next nuusc
Wl.l be ati lca-- t . TtirimViora The rVinnpps
froiuthii aftetuooiia' statement, when 255

ere claimed to be sleeted, de by one
- luiu.jH irom iinmBs ana tnreeirom worm
Carolina.: - I i

'

. Ihe desiiatcTi .received to-nie- that caused
' the greatest surprise was one stating that

"Wtaentati v? McMillin. of Tennessee, was
possiWy defeated. Iti came from the chair- -
maa ot the, state Cclitral Republican com
mittee of Tennesseei and added that the re
turns of the district were not all
'U. Cbairm'in- - ittahinpfc- - 1an snvs

le Republicans will have at least forty-fou- r
uiueM or toe, nest Senate ana m tne

iwmoerjs includedlSenator Jones of Ne
Among tbel telegrams received at

teaciuarters the following from
iomat Settle, Urednsboro. N. C: "It is

cojleuit Democatic headquarters that
e fcjvf4cteii ae via! Conerressmen in this

state. IJU'i &ni Sfitb. districts doubtful,
fits coutu: a from. We have sixty

Tno!vi,.-.,.-i- . IXpfilvvYar.s.
' -tl v

in gives us eontU" House if we can
wld thni- - an,! thp Pfiicocrats us

oeaate

Sir, Blaad Corfcedes Hi? Defeat.;
siwial TPfe!ved at

P- - to., from Lebanon. Mo., savs W5t
Yl'h a'.h.iw Alia vt&xvuw

Pluralityfin favor of J. L. Hub--r
t-

- h'.s lU;.ublica.a opponent.
J Citv, Mo-Nov- 8. In the con- -

r 72 ? itbe Fifth, id: Cobb of the Twelfth,
' Wt,: only.' T'einbcrals that have been

i faceTf the returns. Hatch
j" 5.De. irst district, is: clearly beaten. Hal-tmii- ni

ohd,! for whom --there were
lon i1 op?3 until F'w-- has surely gone
rara?l 1 lhe Kiehtfc 'Silver Dick"-Bland'- s

' . iii V.lon3tl?uency l&s given .him the go-b- y

Ansel"
r vor

. .
or Jncl. . . uuVuaiUlU5,k.,j Th.JLAA -t.imn1 T . . f"isinct of tie Rnnthpflst the KOUT.--

nth -

fhere onli Democrats isup--?lto U'a 1. . . . 1 . 1 , wereji T
' ,

as tfJUiea Jiioseiey. me ne--,
Vatican .ran, 11,. : ir

l01"11 yarS thl Southeast has failed to
'JHJf - yJock "hSefffor tlie Democratic
fc.., H The . anti-fre- e silver . lead . ore

P the Fifilnth district left Mor--
Ja,wti me by i J60 in'-favo- r -- of
gbne lrt0- - Couhtitrt wiiich haye never

reliribhcan siace th
eentiriT'1 .

cfeizenshipr jxAf fected
:T0Z "'tioiicii iticket. "

tm fe:x.n .320 thelDfemormfs had ninetV'
; kWl aniP thi1(wer House of the Leg-timeo- Pe

PUpans forty-eigh- t,

btnw Vemolrats and PoDulistscom- -
ronVrv,

.

P.; e ale;to muster more th an
o rnmority.

. ttVlv
Hi tie Delaware Gone.

- rtl'i M DelJSov. 8. For Governor,
iSt.Wi t.7f; P wauty is 1,225; for Con- -

DEMOCRATIC LAWYERS

TO BE PAID REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN MONET

For Aiding In Saddling tho Republi-
can Party Upon the People of Oar

State Chairman Holton Calls
on Chairman Babcock for

Funds for This Purpose
and is Granted All

he May Need.
By Southern Press

Washington, D. C. Novj 8.-J-Che follow-lett- er

from North Carolina received at head-
quarters explains itself : j j .

"Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 7, 1894.
"Eon. J. W. Babcoct; Washington, B.C.- "Dear Sib: We won a complete victory
at the polls here yesterday; have . elected
the judicial ticket by an estimated majority
of over 40,000 and have both branches of
the Legislature, with four RepubUcan Con-
gressmen and three Populists. The fight
will have to be made before the
county canvassing boards. These boards
have judicial powers, with the right to in-
vestigate .; the legality , of every vote, and
pass upon the regularity of the precinct re-

turns. It will be necessary for us to have
lawyers of reputation and ability to appear
before these canvassing boards in many df
the counties of the State. We will be com-
pelled to employ Democratic lawyers, at
good fees; besides it will be a stroke of policy
to get them. I have borne the expenses of
this campaign mainly, and now my money
is exhausted. Our candidates elaim that
they have not the means, audi this is true
with the most of them. If We succeed in
holding the State, it is the end of Democracy
here, for we have had for years the major-
ity,, but through the election machinery we

Lhave been defrauded.
"If yon can do anything for us. name the

amount by wire immediately upon the re"
ceiptof this. We have been arranging to
employ counsel by wire where needed, if
we can raise the means. The Democrats
say they have giyen up the State, but in-
formation comes to us that they intend to
do their work before the canvassing boards

Some of their unguarded poli-
ticians are saying that they have the ma-
chinery and expect to use.it, and do not in-
tend to giye up the State; 'that the count
beats voting. I have , made! estimates in
thirty counties in the State on . definite in-
formation and in these courities we have
gained 25,000 oyer the vote of two years ago
and have gained in these counties thirty-fiv- e

members of the House out of forty-si- x

and it seems that this ratio will be kept, up
except in jthe First and Ninth! districts, and
in these we have gained about 6,000.

"Pearson's majority in the ; Ninth is 192
and Skinner's in the First is about 800.

: Yours truly,
A. E. Holton,

Chairman State Executive Committee."
," Chairman Babcock telegraphed a reply to
this letter, directing the Republican ; man-
agers to take the necessary steps to protect
their Congressmen, and that the committee
would stand by them. ,

Thev Stav Dved.1
Stockings, Feathers, Gowns, Cloaks,

or other articles dyed with

Diamond
Dyes

will retain their color
- no matter how often

they are washed or xv 2,r j3T
exposed to the sun.

A package of JtTjajrDiamond Dyes
costs only ten cents,
and nlain directions
for using accompany
it. j o previous ex mW m mimr m uperience is neces.
sary to get the
best results.

Sold everywhere. Direction Book and
forty samples of dyed cloth sent free, ;

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

A HOUSEHOLD TRBASURS, THR SINQIR
Sewing Machine - Pa you want an elegant

serviceable machine, enemas will last longer
and glva yon better satisfaction in every respect
im" uj unuci lurouuio uu eortaT II to, UTOp
as a card and we will, with pleasure, send one tovnnr honnn t r trial ftnri inanantinn ur u A
easy terms, and will take old machines In ex-
change; discard that old rattle trap and get a
nice, light running machine. We giv with each

Machine an elegant Button Hole At
tachuiest We mace a specialty of giving
prompt attention at all times to our machines
whether paii for or not. We are permanentlylop.Rtpri hern nnd thn nnlv nmnnv 1rln h..i--. -J WU.UVWJ MVSUJK UUD1
ness direct with the p:ople. The blnger M'n'l'g
uo , lis juarcet street, 'i . a. uamlhy. Mana-
ger. - ang 86 till lan 1

CIDER, CIDER. JUST AS YOU WAHT IT.
red Apple?, Bananas and orange.

Kicht there on Chickens. Krcra. Batter. On Www
seetjPotaties, Irish Potatoes,Cbbage Moore's
Horsersdlsh always on hand nd all other pro--
qnce. a. s. wakd, Wilmington, , c.
mutt If TNTSTHKTWQ PTRPT.B iitirriaJ. Shelter of the Silver Cross" and BROWN &nnuijsu, wi i n re --at nome." j 19 SouthFront street. Thursday, pervinr inmmrtiiTeas. Yoa are cordially invited. i not i
ZIMMERMAN WILL WARRANT HIS

18 moptba Seeps carpettrimmings, 3cyard. stair fads i per dozen.Wall Pat er, window Shade and carpets madeto fl t Hair Mattresses and Feather beds reno-vote- d.

Third btreet. opposite city hall, nov4

FOR SALT A WlCa GTOTUt FAMILY
which a lady caa drive. A fine milch

Cow and calf A Jersey Waaan. initable for m.

family or merohant'a deliver v. jamhs i.' "MXTXS. ' --X- I r QOT4U .

STORE8, OFFICXS AND DWELLINGS TO'D. O'COBLNOB, Real Sstate Agent.
- novltf -

PBOyBSOR YIOLIHI8T. KRKIST
Vrallo'a Italian Band, wUl

give lessons on th3 Vlolia to Ladies and Gentle-men. - Satisfaction guaranteed. Write him at
The Orton. ; a. novaiw

BLACK JACK FOR 8ALJ BY WH ITEM AN
dealers in Coal and Wood, southwater street. - r. v .:..!.BOvt

tT f BBLS IRISH POTATOXS JTTOT VZjKJ ceived. Fresh Mountain Batter, Chick- -
euH, agga, u, XW ZX. SAJLttX W., 10a BOUtB
Front street. aep
DOARDINQ HOUSB R EMOVAL I H AVE RE--

luwTou in; ojBiuiDg xxuaw iroin xus xionaFront ctrt tr 11 UskAr tat- -- m w ritvi w Ul v hUC Salt--
tire premises has been repaired and cleaned and

" mmpio acuuiuiuuuauoDB jor prmaant
auu n nuoicui uubcucib at reasonaDip vaiea. 0. u,
HANK INS. - octteod
T I890US tllVKN ON MANDOLIN AND
--M go'tar. Fianoa toned, S3.0O. Vole rag andreguia'iog, (i 00 extra. PROF. JOHN BAKER,n south Fifth street. oat is

R SALE ON EASY TlhMS. ONI lA-Rnt-

Draft Horse nine veara old. w. w. kor.KRTSOM. ocf U
W. a GALLOWAY, PERMANENTLY

lpcated,practicelimitei to Eye, Ear. Nose
and Throat. Residence and office smith BmiM-,n- ",

on Postofflce Green, betwees Stoat and
Second treeta, Honrs Vlm aad troa
ltoP.ra. as 1

D EAU'T J FUt PHOTOGR APH8 I HAVE Just
J3 received t&e --new line of photographte ao-ce?-so:

ies ad scenery ever brought to Wilming-
ton. - To ratrodace it. cut this out and bring it to
me. I will give yoa 5o tor it. provided you Uke
twelve ot my bet eabineis. O. C. ELLIS, 114

Market itteet. Wilmington, M. C. Oct 11

POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDRESS WLLLA secure a prompt call from our solicitor, and
jcur Laundry will be finished In the beat possible
manner. Your patronage solicited. Empire Steam
Laundry, W. & DUNJUaP, Proprietor, sea Xs

. i
1 in 1 f

MU8IO TEACH?RS.xrir WILL BE TO
advantage to purchase your moaio for

the coming seaaon Irom us as we offer the same
inducements as Northern houses, thereby Baring
you trouble and delay. Send your orders ta
GEO. HAAR'S MuHlo House, U Maxket atreeC
WliniDBton,H. g, v . , seyl.

Stocks and Bonds in New York
Grata and Provision Markets of'j Chicago. -

NewITobk:, Nov. 8. The undertone of the
Stock Exchange was firm, but the course of
prices-wa- s very irregular and the opening
rather . weak, Manhattan and American
sugar haying receded about a point each,
while international stocks declined I to i per
cent. The weakness of the latter was due

sales by London to realize profits. It will
be remembered that the foreigners were lib-

eral buyers of American securities just pre
vious to the election. The advance yester-
day gave them an opportunity to realize
profits, which was not neglected. The stock
sold for European holders found a ready
market; the shorts in St. Paul being espe-
cially gratified at the change of front on the
part of foreigners. Fully 8.000 shares of
this stock were sold and readily absorbed by
local ' traders, it was in tne industrials,
however, that the bulls , made the most l

rogress and met withjthe least opposition,
n the closing dealings there was a dispo-

sition on the part of holders to accept profits,
ana tne early gain was partially lost, xne
feeling,' however, is more confident and
believers in higher prices are placing a good
deal of stress on the political changes in the loss
Western States. . The impression prevails thethat the newly elected Congressmen will
take ud the inter-Stat- e commerce law and
especially the provisions dealing with pool--
lug auu mat me unuiuws, 11 any, wm ue ui of
favor of the roads. Compared with yester-
days The

. final figures, - prices for the active
stocks shows losses of i to 3 per cent. The in
bond market was active and strong. ,

Chicago,-Nov- . o. The Holders ot. wheat
were apparently feeling secure in their posi
tion to day, the news imparting increased
confidence mmmrnafraTtha "vfifirT jiQt
iudk oiuii vesufruar. uie xuariei evil
being in "a strongly intrenched situation.
The Cincinnati "irice Current's summary
gave some rather startling information on
the wheat feeling reports, and tne dp on the
Government report of 80,000,000 bushels
used in this mariner gavea particularly
healthy tone to prices.The pressure to sell
was noticeably great at different times, but

was stubbornly met and in the end,
although the inside quotationsqf the day
were recorded, a clear gain 01 ic irom yes-
terday was shown at the close. There was
nothing of additional importance heard, the
routine items generally leaning to weak-
ness.

felt

Corn was decidedly weak dunng to-da-

session, the slight declines in wheat affect
ing the tone unfavorably, but the better for
feeling of that grain not appearing to reach his
the course article. The speculation in corn
seems to haye disappeared, for the present

least, and this fact, with weaknessin the
cash market and the outlook for better
weather has curbed the enthusiasm of the
bulls. r

The extreme narrow oats market had no
authority but the feeling of corn on which

base its changes. For thatjreason weak-
ness was the ruling tone and moderately

.lower prices resulted. V
ofxne selling or product yesterday was fol

lowed to-d- ay by a unanimous desire to buy.
Prominent packers were taking most of the
offerings, causing strength to prices after an
easy opening, xneeariy nog market , was
weak, put later reports gave an " improve-
ment. 106

200.
Nine Democratic Congressmen From

.j Virginia.
Washington, Nov. 8. A special from

Richmond, Va., says Nine Democrats and
.

one Republican will be Virginia's Represen-
tatives in the next Congress of the United
States. The returns thus far received by
Chairman Ellyson would show the election
in all the districts except the Ninth of Dem
ocrats. There will in all liKenhood be con-
tests in the First, Second, Fourth and Tenth
and possibly in others, where the majorities
are small.

The Democrats made large losses in the 41.
white counties in the valley and in the
Southwest, which may be almost entirely are
due to a failure of large numbers to go to
the polls. The vote throughout the State
was small and may be attributed to the new
Walton election law. Mahone will hardly
be at the head of the I Republican party in
this State any longer.

Brooklyn Votes for Consolidation.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 8. The vote here

on"Greater New York,"as reported to police
headquarters to-da- y, snows that those m
favor of consolidation lost by about 100
YDtes. There are still about 20 outlying dis It
tricts to report and secretary Shanks, of the i"
consolidation league, says that private ad--
viees received by him snow that the consol-
idation will be carried by a small vote. The
accountants who are tabulating the returns
say it will be at least two days before the
matter can be satisfactorily settled.

It will make no difference one way or the
other whether the vote is found in favor or
against, .as the balloting was done at the
solicitation of Legislators who were afraid to
act on the matter without learning how

-- their constituents felt on the question, and
"the issue will have to go to the Legislature
in any event.- - - .

Latest Returns from Colorado.
Dknveb. Colo.. Nov. 8. Figures received

this morning at the Populist headquarters,
indicate the. election of Bell (Pop) over
Bowen, (Rep), in the Second Congressional
district. The Republican State committee
still claim Bowen's election. The result
will be very close and will be determined by
returns from two distant mountain counties
not yet in. The Republican majority in the
Legislature is eighteen on joint Daiiot. xne
Populist have the Senate by two and the
Republicans the House by twenty. '

Pueblo. Col.; Nov. 8. Returns from a
large majority of the precincts in the Sec t

ond Congressional district give Bell (Pop.)
pluralities at 7,861 and Bowen (Rep.) at
7.74U. me ropunsis ciaim inai me pre-
cincts yet to report will not affect the fig
ures. Chairman Drare, or tne itepuDiican
Congressional committee, says his estimates
show that Bowen will pull through.

Distinguishing Marks on Ballots.
Lansing. Mich.. Nov. 8. The Supreme

court to-da- y handed down the most impor-
tant decision affecting the present method of
voting that has ever been made On the
question of what constitutes a "distinguish- -

one appropriate to designate the intention of
a voter is a distinguishing mark, xhe re
sults of thjs decision win be xar reacning.

A Game of Dice Itesults in a Homicide.
Wtctimosd. Va.. Nov. 8. John E. Rabi- -

neau, manager of the Albemarle club, shot
and mortally wounded Otto Frayser, sorrof
Policeman Frayser, this morning. The par
ties had been engaged in a game 01 aicetna
night before and, a quarrel ensuing. Fray-
ser struck Rabineau. She affair was se.
tied, and the two became apparently gooa
friends. But tnis morning, wmie ioicy
were drinking together, words passed and
Rabineau drew a pjstol and fired with the
result stated above,

Encouraging News from Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 8. The returns

to-da- y from Tuesday's election are more en-

couraging
f

to the Democracy, an it now f
looks as if Governor Turney will be elected
by a small plurality. Official and unofficial
rltarcl from fifty-fo- ur counties put of
ninety-si- x 'give bam a plurality of about
onm Thia will be tnateriallv - reduced,

Iotca number of Republican
counties are among those not heard from. -

Populists and BepUcans Divide
Nebraskfr

Lincoln, Nb , J?oy. 8.--With. eighteen
sparsely settled Western counties uu

none of which will mah?riallr
change the Vfas)J5
Governor leaas mnjo C
The balance of the Repub&can Btote bcket .

fiye of the Congressmen aiU. :
tare are Repubfican. .

'

A Women's Campaign Cluo.
Dtenvtcb. Colo.. Nov. 18. It having been

demonstrated to-da- y that the women s vote
in Denver in Tuesday eiecaon was ou per
cent, of the total vote, tne leaainR women,
therefore, formed s State organization of
their own for the next national campaign,
the purpose being to increase their political
power ana importance. v,. y y

Rennhlican Ixtsses in Washington. ,- 1' . .. - . , t- I
Spokane, Wash., ae ana xw- - j--

elertedYmSSUi IFe" lCongress by
crraatlv reduced majorities. The publi- -

cans will have a small majority, greatly
reaucedi' ia &9 iegislatufe.

. PARTS DISSENSIONS, i
it Look Like the Legislature . Is

Againat Ua Chairman Pou gphyr-Llk- e

Fusion More Complete ;

Than Supposed One Glim-
mer of Hope A Very !

Dead Issue - The H ; to

Chrysanthemum s

i Show. - ;

4 Messenger Bckeatj, i --

' Ralkigh, Nov. 8.
What caused the "great defeat?" ;A lead

ing Democrat was asked this question to
day. He replied:" Apathy, failure to vote;
for there was a great failure of the Demo-
crats to come out. There was discontent,
more widespread than : we imagined. For
almost two years we have quarreled with f
each other. Now I hope we will see the
folly of that sort of thing and torn our guns
on the common enemy. The trouble had
been coming on a long time It was in the
air. The feeling against the administration

very strong. You can hear the President
abused on all sides. The harshest, rudest
things are said of Mm. f He is even cursed
and all our woes are charged to him. , The
deadest issue inNorth Carolina to-d- ay is
the once much discussed Jarvis-Ranso- m

race for the j United .States ; Senate. This
ijSLfeS052?3elcl1 - feeling.. Jt has
divided Democrats.7- - .

The Democrats deplore of all things, the
loss of the Legislature. It is a great blow to
them. The best figures made last night or
to-da- y show that there is a" considerable
fusion majority in both branches. There is

course all sorts of talk about what the
next Legislature may do. - The Democrats
cannot alter the calculations that the fusion-
ists made as to a majority of ten in the
Senate, for those calculations are based on itthe newspaper telegrams. .

Chairman Pou is a sphynx. Tuesday,
night his silence, as he received the election
news, was ominous, but he did not give out
the bad news, j He was asked to-da- y if he
had anything to say and replied, "nothing."

The fusion organization was line. Much
its work was secret, that is, masked from

the. Democrats. Hence its power. Chair-
man Butler told me over a month ago, and
this was published, that the fusion majority
would be 15,000. In this Congressional dis-
trict Chairman XDtho Wilson --did some won-
derfully atclose figuring.

Mention was made of the amount of
"scratching' ' in this city. It is claimed that

per ceni. of the Raleigh Democrats failed
vote. - ' '

Gone are the one-tim- e glories of Catawba toand Cleveland, i Halifax is now the banner
Democratic countv.

The News and Observer's figures this morn
ing give tne senate tnirty fusionists and
twentv Democrats; the House sixty-si- x Ju
s'oniitiand forty six Democrats, with six- -

seven counties vet to near from. J

It i3 alleged that the Democrats have a
good outlook for solicitors in about half
the districts the second, sixth, seventh.
eleventh and twelfth. Only the election of

yebb, in the eleventh, is positive.
.Mention was made or the iact that the

fusionists will have a naner here a dailv.
Will it be Democratic ot Republican. Some
persons say Mr. Butler will bring the Cau
casian nere. this is eiven merelv as a
rumor. .

Mr. Butler claims the State by from 20,000
to rfu.uuu, this including judges, treasurer,
Legislature, etc. Mr. J. C L. Harris says
tnat Dr. Mott and Mr. Butler will be the
next United States Senators. How about
Mr. Jeter C. Pritchard and Hon. Oliver H
Dockerv? They have not gone anywhere
yet.

At noon to-da- y the board of canvassers 01
WaKe began the official count. - Many per
sons were present as spectators.

n or a wonder, no complaints ot iraud in
tms election nave come in. Tne fusionists
are very quiet. 1 Theymake no demonstra- -
llOtl. .

The semi-annu- horse sale i of trottine- -
bred horses began here to-da- v and is quite
well attended. (Japt. B. ir. Williamson
mates tne sale. About nlty horses were
sold to-da- y, and at extremly reasonable
figures.-- "

ine annual chrystanthemum show, under
the auspices of the Kings' Daughters, ab-o- .

began to-aa- v. tome new varieties were
shown. The largest were thirteen inches m
diameter.

It is said that even the large force of con
victs on the Roanoke farm can hardly gather
ail tne neavy crops beiore new Year, mere
are forty convicts on the Great Falls canal,
and twenty-hy-e on a canal at Rocky Mount,
under contract,

J. C. Staley, of Burlington, is appointed
a notary public

miss Maude a lemine, daughter of uapt
J. M. Fleming, is to be married here on the
13th to Mr. J. Sumter MacRae, of Maxton.

The Funeral Journey to St. Petert- -

burg Began.
St. Peteksbceg, Nov. 8. The most sol

emn of religious services were held at noon
yesterday in the church at Livadia, to which
the body of Alexander III was removed the
previous night. Masses were said in the
presence of the body. The services wen
attended by Emperor Nicholas II, the
Czarina, and the Prince and Princess of
Wales, the representatives of various for
eign powers and many others. The Czar was
deeply affected. At the conclusion of the
services and after the royal visitors present
and the troops had viewed the body the
Donulace were formed in line and filed past
the coffin to take a farewell look at their
dead ruler. Many of those who looked upon
the face of the dead uzar were visiDiy ai- -

fected and expressions of sorrow were
heard on all sides,

Tho weather this morning had improved
and arrangements were early perfected for
the removal of the dead Emperor to Sebas-topo-l.

The cortege left the church at 8

o'clock. The procession was headed by the
chief of the palace police and the master of
ceremonies, twin mnuuieu, juuuwcv uy a.

trnnn of soldiers, including the
Crimean division of Tartars;' then long

and domestics. Next m the line
were representatives of the Zemstvo, or Dis-

trict Assembly, the municipal authorities,
the public schools and the public institu-
tions of the Yalta district. All of the dead
Czar's Russian and foreign decorations were

enshion covered with silver
cloth. Immediately, behind the bearers ef
this cushion came the clergy bearing
lighted candles; then followed the

r kiuna hv members of, the imperial
k.UirH iinii cnilnrs from1 thCrmnerial
yachts. The cortege proceeded on foot TrpmJ
Livadia to Vaita, a distance pf. nvu,,

vninvitT t.hfi mrftn came the Czar and
his suite, the Prince of Wales and the Rusr
;T. oanri nntw then the Czanna and the

n.rxA Dnnhessin mourning coaches. The
. via linerl with troODS.--- -

the arrival of,the cortege at Yalta
praters were offered xcr the repose .of the ?

of the dead Emneror and salute was
ti from shiDS 111 the

harbor The coffin was thea placed on board
Tnmit Mrkoorv.. and tba ifljir--.r.n Lriuaci - : m. t--. - i

nev toSebastopol was begun, j Tneiramiaj
MerkWUbe escorted by the .ironclad
Twelve-Apostle- s ana tne graiser unw.

n Tilmtsa Resiffa.
New Yoek, Sfoy. sxns asepauiuuu vj.

the Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt xaimage-wu- i wr
Brooklyn tabernacle has been formallf
severed. His resignation is due, ne saia, 1

the fact that he does not feel that he should

ask his old congregation to build the fourth
church for him. He advises them to either
ioi other churches or build for a new pas

t- - TairAflw'a lettar of resignation was

dated o M,pnday and sen to tbp fflSgh
As to his WTm-jtoMl-

i

take a new paswjjaif
work, "Preaching th6os pel to. all peoplp
without money and without pnea." .

The session last night met and formu-
lated a letter to the presbytery asking that
it Hiaaolvei the pastoral rela--

..nhiin ajdermanic MsioHty,
. tt , xr- a Tfc nncertaintv about
JVW lW4WWiv - -

aldermen was iemovedthis

thrxteblicarns sevept,en out of the m
me&rs. The board will havetoe ap--

.
of tne city for Assembly

Polvogt
Wilmington, N. C.'

TO-DA- Y !
. -

. . .

Special Hour Sale.- -

Bargains. Bargains.

' From 9 to 10 a. m., will sell Fruit of
the Loom, 4x4 Shirting, at eje, limit 10
yards to each person,

; From 10 to 11 a. m., will sell Voo and
90c Storm and Surah Serges, 40 inches
wide, at 49c per yard. .

. . '.... i

From 11 a. m. to 12 m., will sell Shirt
Cambrics, all colors, 3c per yard, limit
12 yards.

From 2 to 8 p. m., will seU 75c Ribbed
Vesta at 89c each, limit i dozen to each
customer.

From 3 to 4 p..m.,tl,000 yards 36-in- ch

Dress Goods, rangingJ in price from 20c
to 35o, will he sold at lie.

From 4 to 5 p. m Gents' 1.50 Sani-
tary Shirts and Drawers, all wool, limit .

four Buits to a customer, only 621c per
garment. - ftv

From 5 to 6 p. m., your choice of fifty
Remnants of Matting, worth 20c to 85c
per yard, only 10c per yard.

100 other Bargains in Dress Goods,
Silks, Cloaks and Domestic Depart-
ments. "

& GOIPAIY

Ta

PEOPLE v
OF WILMINGTON AND TUTS

Delivered. ;

Railroad Supplies:

A, DAVID

GARE LEAD I N G THE)

and Merchant.

EAGER AND ANXI0U5
rpb MEET THE WANTS OF THE

SECTION, WE HAVE LEU T NO STONE UNTURNED, BUT HAVE
VISITED EVERY MARKET IN THE SELECTION OF OUR NEW

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
With. Facilities for purchasing not enjoyed by many other Merchants,

We guarantee you assaying on - 1

Every Dollar's Worth Bought of Us.

: A. DAVID- - CO.
Front and Princess Streets. :

THERE IS NO COMPARISON

DBest Ready Miaceti JPaint
and Paints of Inferior Grade offered F. W. Devoe's First Grade Paint has never

, . . before been placed on this maraet.
We carry the only full line of Devoe's First Grade Colors in Oil to be had in the

cifcy. . Our Sash, Doors and Blinds for quality and finish cannot be surpassed. Ourprices are as low as any, and our goods recommend themselves.

DIVINE & CHADBOURN,
lto. 10 MARKET. STREET'

Safety Kerosene 10c per Gallon,

Bank, Olilce and
0mm XYTJIMAKB A SPECIALTY OF COMMB8CIAL STATIONERY AND GUARANTEE TO MEETfy oompetion from any qnarter Get our prices before seadlng abroad. Blank Biokfi, all 8tjsala atsck, or made to order If desired, tnaograpbed deck and Urait Books, Letter Copyins Books.Bloittnjr Paper, OU Board. Copying Presse, ?Hm apphances. Inks, (all makes) Mucilage, aubberBands. Pencils, Steel Pens, Letter. Note and Bill Heads, Bnvoioivs, etc.

Agency of Remington standard Typewriter and Edlsan'a Mimeograph and supplies. Try us 7

C. -"- W.-TATES,'

?Z I ITarket Street, Wilmiiigton, IT," C.portionment
trfCtS. X ; ;J 4'AAWjr S9 XjAWf


